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QUEER INJUNCTION 'CASES

Bjmpcilum of Cdd (Jhapten from Eecordi
of the Courti.

RESTRAINING ORDERS COME HANDY

Injnticllnn Prooreillnit n n Hemcily
for llic Nuiitcrotm Troiililm of

MnnUlnil Hunch of
.Sninplr.

Tho writ of Injunction Is coming to bo

tho legal panacea for nil human woes of a
loclal nature, if the rtatemen: seems to

carry a ring of hyperbole, recall all tho
queer things which yoti remember reading
In tho newspapers nbout wh.it people la"5
done with tho nld of tbo restraining orVr
nml tho frequency wi'h which they havo
recourao to tho cxpedlo'tt ami It rill bo

seen that tho words contain a Rood deal of

truth.
If tho cases that comu up In court wero

to bo classified and ca.'n looked nt ono nt
a tlmo from tho viewpoint of tho amuse-

ment seeker It would bo found that Injunc-

tion suits furnish tho mast Interest,
tho circumstance of a proceeding

of this kind nro Invariably lively and often
ro ludicrous to an oxtrom'!. Theio wa3

an Instance of tho kind not vorv Ion no
In this city which went tho rounds of tho
press all over tho country bocauso of Its
nnlquo situation.

There wero two families living togeth'r
in a storo building on Sherman nvenuo.
Ono occupied tho storo and rear rooms on
tho lower floor and owned tho structure.
To tho other family was rented tho entlro
upper Btory, with prlv:lo?os of water etui
gas Included. Tho rental wns J15 a month
and, this being a low prlc?, there was an
agreement that tho family on ''it uppet
floor should expend a. considerable Mini In
the way of Improvements. Tin terms cf
tho verbal contract wero carried out nnd
all went well for several months, when n
rupturo camC. The owner of tho building
wanted to ralso tho rent nnd tho tnnnt
declined to pay moro than ho had bar-
gained. Ho was given tho alternative of
paying $20 or moving nnd ho refused to do
either.

Witter In Turned Off.
in this oxtremlty tho storo owner triml

tho expedient of turning off tho water from
tho upstairs rooms, Tho tenant hastened
to the court to secure an Injunction re-

straining him from shutting off tho water
supply. It wan this order of the court
that gavn rise to tho story. In the mlddlo
nf tho night tho storo owner was awakened
from peaceful slumber by an unusunl oc-

currence. Hn dreamed that ho was among
tho Inhabitants of tho earth during a second
flood nnd that tho second N'oah had ex-

cluded him and his family from the nrk.
In vain they tried to cscnpo tho water
by climbing to tho housetop; tho Inunda-
tion followed nml Just ns the waves swept
tho man nnd his littles ones Into tho depths
lie nwoko.

Tho bed clothes wero wringing wet and
tho colling seemed to bo pouring down
wutcr. Tho man clnmborcd out of bed.
Instead of treading on a dry enrpet when
ho crossed the room ho walked In poolB of
icy cold water.' Then, as ho lighted a
mutch nt tho gay Jet, tho rays disclosed
a sccno of dcsolutlon nnd ruin. One of
tho water pipes leading nbovo tho celling
to tho upntulrB apartments had burst for
iomo unaccountnblo reason and tho va-
grant streams that IsHued from tho rents In
tho plpo washed down hugo patches of
pluster, soaked tho ciirtnlns and enrpet and
saturated every urtlelo of furnlturo In n
radius of ten feet.

Tho man's first Impulse was to rush
down rcllar and shilt off tho water. He
started, matches lu hand, but when ho
reached tho bottom of tho stairs It oc-

curred to him that n violation of tho
court's order under any circumstances
whutcver would bring him Into contempt,
and what tho penalty would bo for such
an offenso lie could not guess. Ho had a
Taguo Idea that tho uonsciiucncea of run-Din- g

counter to tho dlctums of tho law
would bo vastly worso than the destruction
wrought by tho wutcr, so ho decided to
take no step to stopping tho Hood until
mornlug. when lenvo of tho court could
bo obtained. It was 9 o'clock when tho
Judgo appeared nt tho court houso next
day and a stay to tho Injunction was
CTanted. This man's respect for a re-
straining order Is without a parallel as
far nB tho court records are concerned.

There nro many queer Incidents In con-

nection with Injunction suits, but probably
nono Is more unusual than tho manner sa
well known nttorney of this city was com-
pelled to tako becnuso of an Injunction
in n dlvorco suit to find means of Ingress
and ogress nt his own home. Tho attor-
ney's wlfo secured fin order proventlng
him from entering his dwelling between
tho hours of 7 o'clock in tho morning and
8 o'clock nt night, or from molesting mom-ber- s

of tho family In any way. Ho was
allowed tho privileges of his room nt night,
and that tens nil. Tho wlfo knew enough
about law to feel sure that If sho locked
tho doors tho husband could not get to
his room without disobeying tho order In
regnrd to molesting her, so to discommode,
him ns uach ns possible tho doors wero
locked. Tho httorney, being too shrowd
to cross tho will of tho court In bothering
his wlfo to open tho doors, secured n
ladder, nnd nil tho tlmo pending a hearing
on tho dlvorco uppllcntlon, ho went to nnd
from his room by means of n ladder.

Injunction no In .Monrj-- .

Cases where men havo been enjoined from
romovlng money nt their credit In tho bank
ponding net Ions nt low, whero railroads
havo been restrained from tearing up or
laying tracks nnd whero husbands have
boon prevented from beating tholr wives
during tho Interval beforo tho hearing In
dlvorco suits nro commonplace, but thero
nro numerous others which hnvo tho smack
of novelty constantly recurring. It was
not n great whllo ago that two farmers, ono
a Soventh Day Adventlst, who lived side by
sldo n few miles from tho city, fell out
over some trilling matter nnd tho one who
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was less religious than the other acquired
tho habit of driving along the boundary
lino between the two farms, and, stopping
Just beneath his neighbor's window, cursing
tho Adventlst at tho top of his voice with
nil the forclblo words of his vocabulary.
This farmer's boy was accustomed to rldo
his horso at a gallop along tho same road,
passing the houso at times when the dust
was Inches deep, and tho cloud that nroso
from the nnlmal's hoofs and was wafted
by tho wind through tho open windows of
the Advcntlst's dwelling was denso enough
to obscuro tho surrounding scenery. Tho
Adventlst visited tho court nnd had the
boy enjoined from thus proceeding, but
the court held that the father could swear
to his heart's content ns long as ho re
mained on his own ground to do bo, nnd
tho roadway wns on his farm.

Men havo been enjoined from speaking
to their wives. An Omabn youth was once
prevented by Injunction from showing to
others or making public a letter written
to him by his sweetheart. A Karnam street
photographer was prevented from placing
on exhibition In his showense on tho street
tho photograph of a certain young womnti
customer whoso likeness mado such a
capital advertisement that tho photographer
placed tho picture In tho coso notwlth-utandtn- g

tho young woman's most strenu-oii- h

objections.
In tho early dnys a civil engineer copy

righted a map of Douglas county and then
n few years later enjoined n rival firm
from publishing a similar map. Thai at-
torneys of tho rival shrowdly contended In
court that In tho very nature of things
tho rivers and creeks and farms and bridges
must always havo tho samo position and
thercforo that any man had a perfect right
to make a map of them. Ily way of answer
It was maintained that tho civil engineer
had been nt great expense In making tho
actual surveys, whllo tho defendant's map
wus a servile Imitation. Tho decision of
the corut was against tho Imitators.

Thero Is nn Interesting point In connec
tion with tho vnluu of nn Injunction In
protecting copyrights nnd thnt Is that the
law will not uphold ono who seeks to enjoin
rivals from Imltntlon when IiIb publication
Impugns tho doctrines of tho scriptures.
This wus brought out In a suit by u pub-
lisher, In whoso book tho existence; of tho
Creator was denied. Imitators were allowed
to publish a similar work, ns It wns hold
that men who bring suit must come Into
court with clean hands.

ItcNtruInn a (ililil)- - 'Wife.
Tho court records bear tho memoranda

of a restraining order secured by n man
to provoat hl.i wlfo from attending n ball
with another man. It was obtained on n
showing by tho husbnnd that tho wlfo was
endangering not only her good name but
that of tho family by her constant atten-
tions to this man. Among tho old flics
there Is another case of n wife who en
joined her husband from contributing largo
sums to churches and charltnblo Institu
tions on tho contention that ho was weak-minde- d

on this ono subject.
A Judgo no longer serving on tho bench

tells of a time when a circus was enjoined
from pitching Its tents on a certain lot by
tho man who lived next door, a pleco of
splto work growing out of tho refusal of
tho advance agent to rent n parcel of land
belonging to tho rclntor. It was contended
thnt the circus drew a crowd and wns tho
cause of great noise. Tho court hold that
tho drawing of n crowd was not sufficient
causo for making a restraining order per
petual, but thnt tho nolso was good ground.

In tho same connection Is mentioned a
caso that holds tho record for oddity. It
took place twolve years ngo nnd as the
Incident is rcmurkablo only as a story tho
nnmeH of tho people concorned nro omitted.
In tho central part of the city was a church
with a ponderous cupola nud a hugo bell
thnt could bo heard In tho remotest dwell
ings. Next door lived u man who loved to
sleep long on Sunday mornings. Ho ob-
jected strenuously to tho clamor of tho
bells on the Sabbath, pleading that ho had
to work hard through tho week nnd that
ho ought to bo ullowcd to sleep on the
only day ho had to himself. Ho asked tho
church deacons to refrain from ringing tho
bell, but they declined to do so. Then tho
man who loved sleep moro than tho music
from tho belfry visited the courts and suc-

ceeded .in having tho court lssuo a per-
manent Injunction preventing tho ringing
of tho bells In tho morning.

With a steady Increaso In Ita production
for tho past 40 years, Cook's Imperial Extra.
Dry Champagno now takes tho lend.

TABLE AND KITCHEN,

Practical Suggestions About Pood and tbc
Preparations of It.

Pnllj- - ,

MONDAY.
nitUAKFAST.

Krult.
Cereal. Cream.

Creamed Tomatoes on Slices Fried Mush.
Milk lllscult. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Potato Chowder.

Veal Cutlets. Tomato Sauce,
llrown Urcnd. Stewed Corn.

Ten.
D1NXKII.

Vegotnblo Soup.
Hrolled Steak. Halted Potatoes.

Squash. ScnlloHd Tomato.
Cabbage Salad.

Junket.
Coffee.

TtJICSIAV.
imiCAK 'AST.

Toasted Wheat HIhcuII. Peach Compote.
Hrolled Hum. Tried Kgg Plant.

Oems. Coffee.
I.PNCII.

f'renm of Tomato Soup.
Macedonia Sandwiches,

Ilaked Apples. Cream.
Ten.

niXNKTt.
t'lenr Soup.

Leg of Mutton a lu Venison.
Mntihed White. Pntntoen. Stuffed Tomatoes.

Sweet Potato Croquettes,
lettuce Siiliul. French Dressing.

Cream of Wen Pudding,
Peach Compote.

Coffee.

WKDNKSDAY.
imBAKKAST.

Fruit.
Cerenl, Cream.

Crenmed Salt Fish. Steumcd Potatoes.
Pnnneil Tcmintoes.

Corn Uread. Coffco.
LUNCH,

linked Mncnronl nnd Cheese.
Thin Sllcea Cold Mutton,

Pickled Heets.
Holls, Cereal Coffee.

1)1 NN Kit.
Tnniiito Soup.

White Fricassee of Chicken,
Plain Holled nice.

Canned Sweet Potatoes.
Stewed Onions. Cauliflower.

Celery Salad.
Peach Cups. Fruit Sauce.

Coffee.
Nuln n Knml,

Within tho last two years nuts havo
gained a position In our
dietary, and will be. It Is predicted, more
widely used as their good qualities becomo
moro generally appreciated. j

Nearly all tho nuts contain largo percent-
ages of nitrogenous constituents and fats.
In tho nut kernel there Is very llttlo waste;
In fact, tho nourishment Is In a concentrated
form, and for that reason nuts nro best
combined or taken with other foods. They
aro especially valued for their fine, meaty
flavor, which Is found In no oilier vegetable
food product. Nut bouillon Is now mado
with a flavor which has decolvcd experts,
who declared that meat must havo been
used In Its preparation.

Conelderlng tbo percentage of nitrogenous
material the prlco paid for nuts la com
paratively low. Tho cost of tho nuts varies
in different localities, the nuts which grow
In certain districts, of course, being cheupor
lu these districts. It is not always the
most expensive variety which furnishes tbo
meet nutriment. In buying nuts the weight
of tho shells add much to the cost; for

THE OMAHA DAILY KEE:

WHAT A LUCKY WOMAN
PSCKED UP.

"I had inflammation of the internal
organs and hemorrhage for three months
bo that I could not turn over in bed with-

out help ; and soreness of the abdomen,
and also bladder trouble," writes Mrs.
Jennie Lee, of Iethridgo, Alberta Dist.,
N. W. T., Canada, " In fact I was a com-
plete wreck and tho' local doctor's inedicino
would not stay on my stomach, so I had to
Btop taking it, and ho told my husband I
had to bo kept quiet and he had but little
hope for me. 1 happened to pick up a
paper with your advertisement in it, and I
thought that I would try your medicines.
I have taken novcn bottles of 4 Favorito
Prescription,' six of 4 Golden Medical Dis-

covery' and three vials of 4 Pleasant Pel-
lets,' and from the first day I commenced
with them I began to get better, and soon
got as well as ever. I havo told several
ladies about yonr medicines and recom-
mended them highly. I think that if I
had not taken your medicines I would not
havo recovered. I cannot praise your med-
icines too highly."

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Ins-
cription," and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine and every other narcotic.
It is in the strictest sense a temperance med-
icine, purely vegetable in its composition
and cannot disagree with the weakest

to

and is of pay

N. Y.

thnt reason those with tho lighter shells may
be cheaper.

A product of American agriculture Is tho
peanut, or goober pea, as It is Homctlmea
called; tho latter name, Ih perhaps tho moro
correct, as It Is not. speaking,
a nut, but Is moro lllo a pea. However, as
It Is popularly considered a nut, it seems
fitting to discuss It here. Tho Hutted Stales
s raid to produ:o nnnually 4,000,000 bushels

of peanuts. Tho nutritive valuo of tho pea
nut Is high, nnd ns It Is so cheap It seems
strnngc thnt more housekeepers do not tnko
advantngo of tho many delicious combina-
tions which can bo mado from It.' Somo
experiments havo keen made In the Herman
army In whlrh trend 1ms been mado from
poanul Hour. 1'eanut oils havo been made,
some of which arc raid to he. fair substitutes
for ollvo oil. of the most delicious
dishes may bo mado from peanuts, such as
peanut cookies, peanut salads, peanut loaf,
sandwiches mado with peanut butter, cakes,
candles, soups and other preparations
almost too various to

A nut which has long been UHcd In Ger-
many Is tho nlmnnil, with which
every good cook Is familiar. Tho peculiar.
bland Mayor of this nut Is most highly
praised by tho ficrmans, who uno It lu nil
their pastry cooking, sometimes In Koups.
nnd In mnny desserts nnd candles almond
paste Is used. Tho salted almonds which
havo been so long used on our tables may
have been somewhat superseded by the
browned, unsalted ulinonds, which nro most
dollcate. Unfortunately nlmonds nro usu-
ally quite expenslvo in this country.

In Spain nnd southern Franco chestnuts

srM)AT, TAXITAT?Y 13, 1H01.
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Riding Hurts Women
In great many cases, because they in condition womanly weakness which
aggravated exercise. Exercise promotes the physical health. But woman
there sound physical health unless the womanly health sound ; Ult-
imate relation between local and general health absolute the depend-
ence woman's general health upon womanly local health. When thero
irregularity, displacement, female weakness, these conditions must re-
moved before general established.

claim weak women are made strong women made
use of Pierce's Favorite Prescription claim supported testimony

more than million women. Women to each month brought week
misery, women had suffered years without relief women whose vigor had
been sapped weakening drains women form, hollow cheek and

these women stand testify " been made and strong
Pierce's Favorite Prescription." this barest statement

of truth. The grateful letters received from women cured " Prescrip-
tion " disclose miseries make heart They years of suffering,

inefficient medical treatment, often treating the wrong disease. They show
modest women shrinking from horror questionings, examinations and local
treatments, and enduring growing agony rather submit ordeal offensive

sense decency and revolting to modesty. Then some chance pamphlet
of friend directed attention womanly diseases

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. treatment begun and health restored.
Many and ailing women advantage the offer free consultation

letter R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician to Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, offer, open all ailing women, puts
their service leading specialist treatment and female diseases, to-
gether with associate advice nearly score physicians, and
absolutely without charge correspondence strictly private and confidential

Address: Dr. PIERCE, Bukpalo, K

"I THAT THEY SAVED

44 1 was I did not havo to
walk across my room," writes Miss Isabell
Miller, of New Providence, Calloway Co.,
Ky. My periods occurred often and
tho hemorrhage would bo prolonged and

loss of blood very excessive. I also
had fainting fits. I did gain strength
from ono monthly period to another ;

and all tho Was
to my bed for three months. Tho

doctor thought at first I had consumption,
after this ho said it was liver disease, and
then ho mo he did not what
tho cause of my trouble, and mo I
would bo any better. I in
this way from sixteen to twenty-thre- e.

I was advised by a kind
friend to .try Dr. Favorito Pre-
scription, which I did, and beforo I had

bottles of I all
I took in all bottles of the 4 Fa-

vorito Prescription ' and about fivo vials of
Pierce's Pellets. T used no medi-

cine. I havo had a of this
troublo since, and never can praise Doctor

medicines enough, I that
they

Sometimes a dealer for sake of a
larger profit will offer another preparation

"just good Dr. Pierce's."
nothing good Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription; nothing that will so

weak women sick women well.

This
sent

nro n stnplo article of diet. Kvcry year largo
amounts of chestnuts aro by tho

ground Into meal and stored for
winter use. In tho United States the

Is Into as n food;
French dishes mado of

were considered beyond tho reach of most
households, hut as have
grown and aro now obtainable In all
tho larger places their use Is more

Chestnut for has
long been in uso hero, but somo of tho moro
pnlatnblo purees, sauces nnd other com
binations nro llttlo known. Chestnuts
bettor If cookod; uncooked, they may
sevcro

Tho has a most delicious flavor
to Itself. It is not expensive and

may bo used wl'h good results In salads,
cakes nnd

Tho and walnut havo
many warm friends, nnd the former makes a

foundation for Ico cream. Iloth
of these contain largo quantities of
oil and nro considered rather hard to digest.
Tho hazelnut Is tho It Is
much ucod In candy and u
good salad when combined with other
things. Tho hickory nut Is n
In New Kugland, whero It Is much used In
enko making. It makes a piquant
to mlnco pics nnd n candy mado of maplo
sugar and nuts Is gcod enough to
mako ono long for It uftcr eating.

Wo all know of ways of preparing
tho cocnanut, but how many nro that
an eoup Is prcpnred from tho
pulp tho cocnanut milk? The Kngllsh

contains more nourishment than the finest liecf M

tea. For or Supper, I
Bui A at grocery tlore,, tlme' m.
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A MOTHER'S TROUBLES
TAKEN AWAY.

"I have been the mother of fivo children,
two of which premature birtlis, and
my health was very poor ever since until
the present time," writes Mrs. A. W.

of 810 F Street, Washington, D. C.
44 Had uterine trouble for six or seven
years. took local treatment and different
medicines, but they only gave mo tempo-
rary relief. Had palpitation of heart, weak
stomach, nnd all sorts of aches and pains.

was advised by friends to try Dr. Pierce's
medicine. In October, 1808, began tak-
ing it and felt better after( taking few
Joses. Have taken seven bottles of 4 Fa-
vorite Prescription,' two bottles of 4 Golden
Medical Discovery,' threo vials of Doctor
Pierce's Pellets, and two of his 4 Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed- .' In August, 1899,

gave birth to strong baby boy. Was
in labor only short time. Now gen-
eral health is good and feel stronger and
better in every way than have felt for
years. I shall feel that owe my
good health to you and your valuablo reme-
dies. thank "God for this 4 Favorito Pre-
scription' (woman's friend), and as for tho
Pellets, would not be without them, as
they have benefited me than any pill

ever took."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
suited to use. Ticy should

always be used in connection with Uve "Pre-
scription " whenever laxative is needed.
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walnut Is an old friend and improves any
dish whero It mny bo used. wal-

nuts with cut-u- p oelory hearts and salt aro
a now rcllBh; almost any nut could bo ucrvel
In way. Brazil nuts aro very oily, usu-
ally considered but

lire highly prized as a dessert nut.
Ah nuts aro a form of food

It would bo hotter not to servo them after
a heavy dinner, us Is tho custom now.
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If you aro willing to test our state-
ments you can scttlo tho beer
question. Wo claim to glvo you hot-
ter and purer beer thun an other

Wo bollovo our claims are
based on facts. You'll Ktt wlso In a
mlnuto after the llrst trial. Our beer
Is

NA1URAI. PROCfiSS HLT:R

Mado by
nil:

OF
A. J. SHOUT, MumiKur Omaha

CJM'H South ICtli .Street.
Mciopuono ii.u
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A WOMAN'S ADVISE
TO

"I feel that it is only my dnty to send
yon a of my care," writes Mrs.
illary fi Wucox, Jimo Al- -

jo.f unt. " i Biiucreu untolu misery
years with uterino until

I takinir Dr. Pierce's,. . , . P . . o
medicine ana UBed tuo local as

I took two bottles of 4

Prescription' and two of Medical
Discovery.' I also sent for one box of your
4 Antiseptic and Healing I
have only used two, and thut was two
months ago. Have not had to use any
since, but I shall keep them in the house.
I would advise every woman who puffers
from of the uterus and piles to
use Dr. Golden
It is the best in the world. Also

to Dr. Pierce for his advice. I have
felt better in these past seven months than
I have for years. Every month I used to
have to to bed nnd have hot poultices
and take to case the pain. I
don't go to bed now, nor do I take

I used to bo
with piles, but I did not liavo any trouble
of that kind this I keep Doctor
Pierce's Extract of
in tho house. It is a

44 You may this if you so
that other women may De

as I havo been. thanka for
your

"HOW TO BE HAPPY THOUGH MARRIED 1 " "S'7H "SLT TSSZ
Pierce's Common Medical Adviser It teaches women how preserve health. It discusses the grave
tlons In matrimony and maternity and gives instruction and in English. work,
containing 700 illustrations, receipt stamps expense of mailing
Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for mailing, If the is desired cloth, 21 for tho book

Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalof
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